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PIAHS THIRD PARTY fF$
republicans Accused of Ignor-

ing Sojious Problems in

Public Statement

BACKED BY HEARST, RUMOR

June 14. Asserting that
ihJ" ifcnubllcnn national conviction

most 01 the serous ,.t..u....
i?i Sinned only to reveal Us

"'i.X'ncsstofncc them 'honestly."
S? Voe of forty-W- it. in n state-t'nXtnlB-

signed by Amos Plnchot
Htltnr members said that "whatever

.?' nfv existed as to whether there
STVncv pnrty candidate for

rCoani;ation will adopt a plat-fnrm'n-

nominate a candidate for
T,Ment at n couvention In Chicago,

Tulv 10. "The Republican party
has now driven out of representation in

its councils the millions of voters who
followed Roosevelt, Johnson and La
Folette " the statement said. "The
new party will represent these voters
and will present a dcilnite nnd

program."
The sfatemrnt mud that the new

tmrty had been organized in. thirty
Mates nnd thnt It would be prepared
to put Its electoral ticket on the ballots
In every state. ,

Although the Hearst papers and the
Hearst lleutennnts dropped like a hot
cake yesterday their cry of "Johnson
must be nominated or there will be n
third party," rumors of some sort of a
radical drive to be backed by William
H. Hearst persisted tonight.

The latest yarn of "the kind, very
Mguely flaihed. was thnt Robert M.
La Follcttc will lead n general insurr-
ection ngainst the ncpublicnn nnd
Democratic pnrtlcs, with the backing
of feveral vnrictlcs of the discontented.

Doubtless that rumor was based upon
the action token by Edwin J. Gross, of
Milwaukee, La Follctte's spokesman In
ths convention, Saturday, when he
defiantly voted twenty-fou- r of Wis-
consin's twenty-si- x delegates for
La Follotte to tho end nnd declined to
join in the acclamation for Harding.

Henator Lenroot says, however, that
talk of T.n Follcttc leading n split Is
absurd, that there will be no split nnd
imt Wisconsin will be found In the

Eepubllcnn electoral column. Other
Iiepubllcan lenders heavily discount tho
rumor.

Conservatism Key
to Nomination

nr clinton vr. oimieht)
Centlnurd from rn&e One
avoided, nnd a definite political philos-
ophy 1ms been enunciated. For m

you rnn make rf fight.
A.Un T. Af Ilia nVin ttm n t t tit a .,!

tends thnt tho country is conservative
IB wen diiuukij
The Republican party, even though it
does not please nil opponents of tho
Wilson administration, at any rate of-
fers the only effective opposition to the
Democracy, and tho opposition vote, even
though not entirely pleased and satis- -
DnJ, l" iiuvu mnwivn- - ujni; iu go Umn
to iiaruinR nnu oouugc. j.b to tne
ronervntire tendency of the people. Mr.
Mil! nnlntoil nf tlio rntivontlnn tfanlf
it a fetrlking example.

Delegates Conservative '

And the delecates wern nmazinclv
AiitLarvq f t 'n nlitt ifii1i1 irt- Imtin
ans thing to do with Johnson, cared
noininn iiuoui ins g power
so far as allowing him to influence
tho notion of tho ponvpntlnn on pnndi.
date or platform. They, or the gal
leries, or both, lilted nntl booed the
WIirnncin rlnlnrrnffnn nf mriKtf finllAt-
when tho chnirtnnn of thnt delegation
arose ana mnne tne monotonous

"Wisconsin casts twonty- -
fmir ntii fnr TJnhorf AT T.n "Pnllofr
There was no mlstnklng the mood of the
delegates. They hnd made their selec-
tion mul rmnt tn nncf nn-..- - ...... .. v r,r..ir .j Hint J141 il)U
devil of radicalism and nil his works.
n mey truly represent tne mnjority
KOntlmont nf flip pnttntrr ttm TTnf.lt
ticket will win easily. The delegntcs
were either curiously confident thnt con-
servatism would have an easy victory
or else they had mode tip their minds
that it wns better to go down in defeat
icr mo cause ot conservatism than to
Vin h fnrthor trnn'wlrtnrr wltl. tUn nfri.nn
side. ""'"

Nut it takes n little out of your con-
fidence thnt the delegntcs were truly
representatives of tho grent mnsses of
i miuunn wnen you see your hotel
Mils. The man who pays .$20 or $30

I for,a, lloto1 room ,s not either ono
or the white collar slaves nor one of
the blue denim clad workers. The dele-Ut- e

to a convention, by renson of tho
cost of attending it, is ncccssnrily a
msnof meaus. He has n profitable busi-
ness Or ho linn n pnnifnptaM.. Un..1.
X?UIjt. ,nen the men who were elected,inc aircct primaries ns Johnson dcle-V- e

turned out to bo hard-hollo- d con- -
tiJIIlVO. llllrt fnfn.1 t - T..1

'intly and rejoiced in the small figure
""""u" '. iii me convention. ThoCOUntrv mnv lu In n It i.T ." "'" "' conserv-ative mood, but this convention neccs- -

.'T ,,c a fnir cross-sectio- n
or publici opinion.

Radicals Mnv Hull Tn..
KCt ,lt lh. libp,-a- I PointI5 view, that cxnrcsspfl hr m

i.Kaf'Si1'"?:?-- :
Lh'V.'!!& J&i vffi

MSrzmtiZ!ehq;.0,,,i.,L"5 ? -- imimten In

flSS- -
Zi Kloas::

i"tfec Ire ? X !Jr,,,L0. .rccoRnUo.1

't whig. """ ",nK0 "l' 'e party's

'ollow La' S,'0,1H ! likely to
"."Mean Mnv0 .l 0llt. "f the Re- -
'lie loss ' else, with
NMlran,. '..fe'0 vt". to the Re- -

wnttT,,rilH SMwP 'rlnB
c? here ?. ,',.'. that ho will
I'' tho I ParKY,Th,,,nP8- - '''he strengt
""'til fe'X0" "ll"p,,f'(tho
rVohn"n In th?'im V,tt'J,-,- n votps

n." ."' convonti..... " """I'lHiimeu
"no s mi.TT'i worn, fenr thnt

PanerR. .'., fc.r,,nt wherever ho has

ii '., la nreuninnf J .. " "'',U
narl ""

.8tnte, wliem II, i

" e'yDe of Governor Cox,

Central Nown Photo
BRECKINRIDGE LONG

Third assistant secretary of state,
who Is a candidate for tho Demo-
cratic nomination for United States

senator from Missouri

Ohio's most populnr citizen, n place on
the Democratic ticket.

Johnson is a big factor In the situa-
tion. Up "accepted" the ticket, but he
is known to bo an nngry nnd disap-
pointed mnn. From being a powerful
figure In Washington he dwindled to
nothingness here. The delegates did hot
care two straws for the fact that ho
was the leader' of the party's left wing.
They did not caro two straws for the
party's left wing.

Tho parallel of lf)04 recurs again.
Aryan "accepted" tho Parker ticket
in that year.' Bryan stayed regular and
wnitcd until he could say triumphantly
"I told you so." Johnson, If the worst
fears of tho liberals" are realized, will
imitate the Bryan of 1004. The general
impression is thnt he will not lift his
hand to elect the Harding ticket. He
did nothing for Hughes in California
in 1010, with the result that Hughes
was defeated. If he is inactive in Cali-
fornia at this time. California, pervaded
as it is with tho Hearst influence, may
turn out to bo again a doubtful state.

What tho Democrats May Do
But Johnson this year Is something

more than tho leader of a state. lie is
the nntionnl leader of one wing of his
party, as Bryan was of his party in
1004. Johnson may be regular, nis
open attitude tnny be Impeccable. And
yet it may do much damage to Repub-
lican prospects.

Tho Democrats are likely to meet this
Issue raised by the Republican conven-
tion with directness. 'Whatever the
party's platform declares for Mr.

if he is nominntcd, will mnke his
own platform nnd it will be n bold one.
Mr. McAdoo Is n political gnmblcr who
plays for big stnkcs. It Is crcdltnbly

here that his personal platform
will embrace the government ownership
of railways. Mr. McAdoo, ns railway
administrator, became a convinced ad-

vocate of government ownership, just as
Mr. Illncs, his successor, a practical
railway man, did nlso.

If Mr. McAdoo follows this policy
it will bo n bold meeting of the chal-
lenge thrown down by the Republican
convention. He will lift the whole fight
out of the nrcn of Wilson nnd nntl-Wilso- n

nnd plncc it upon n new plane. He
will go boldly after tho elements who
will have difficulty staying in the Re-
publican party. He will abandon the
conservatives, except his own southern
conservatives, to the Republican pnrty
and seek to capture the industrial vote
of the big eastern states. vIn thnt case
tho jssuo will turn upon what strength
there really is In the forces of northern
and western conservatism.

Convention Useless
for the Democrats
triy nnnEiiT w. siaxwem.)

Continued from 1'nBP One

more hot air to the torrid, steaming
furnncc, which is the latest slang for
tho arena.

Oratory nnd spellbinding nrc nil
right in their plnce, but in tho Windy
City they were out of tune nnd putthe
parade out of step. A nominating speech
which nominntes is fine nnd pretty, but
on two occasions the speaker did noth-
ing but paint nn oral epitaph on a pair
of political hopes. Tho other ono was
Hiram Johnson.

Tho renl silver-tongu- e stuff was up-
set by Governor Willis, of Ohio. He
rondo tho grentest speech of tho con-
vention nnd It was appreciated even
by the delegates. Because he was a
governor and happened to bo in Chicago
on that particular day Willis was al-
lowed to nominate Harding and did
such a good job that Ohio almost lost
her chief executive instead of only a
United States senator.

Pennsjlvaulo, however, was signally
honored because three names were bal-
loted upon. They were as follows:

E. J. Sprool.
W. E. Sprowl.
W. C. Sproul.
All three received the hearty support

of tho Pennsylvania, delegation, with a
couple of votes on tho outside.

Governor Sproul, however, was the
most populur man nt the conclave, nnd
hnd ho launched his boom n month
earlier it would have been a different
story. No candidate ever mado friends
so uipldlv, nnd hnd ho innde a tour of
the country the convention would have
been n landslide.

This is a tin foV our Governor to get
busy In 1024.

Chicago now Is deserted. The per-
spiring molders of our nation have left
the town ilat and. are supremely hnppy.
They swept up n lot of sawdust the
remains ot wood nnd tv busted mega-
phone, which hnd been patched with
uisty bolts, believed to hnvn been car-
ried all the woy from California.

COLBY WILSON SPOKESMAN

Bryan Democrats Defeated at Wash-
ington Election of Delegates

Washington, June 11. Bnlnbridge
Colby, secretary of state, was discussed
yesterday as the possible spokesman
for President Wilson at tho Democratic
Nntionnl Convention nt Snn Krnncisco.
The ticket bended by Mr. Colby won by
nn overwhelming mnjority over tho

Bryan Democrntic ticket. The
vote for the Colby ticket wns US08,
ngnlimt .IfiO for tho opposition.

The district delegation, including
twelve members with hnlf a vote each,
will go to Sim Francisco uninstrticted.
It will make nn effort to hnvo included in
tho party platform u plank declaring
for suffrtigo for tho District of

Sugar for Cuba's Souvenirs
Iliivuiui, June 11. (By A. P.)

Delegations from several Cuban rotariun
clubs will sail for New York Wednesday
by Invitation of Now York rotniinns on
n vlhlt in the Interest of trade between
this country and the United States. The
Cubans will tnko with them ns sou-
venirs for Now York rotorlans C000
three-ouue- o sacks of sugar.

G. 0. P. PLANS DRIVE

TO GET $2,000,000

Schomo to Financo Presidential
Campaign Sponsored by

Chairman Hays

SEEK $1 CONTRIBUTIONS

Chicago, June 14. Will II. Hays,
nntionnl chnlrmnn, will gather a cam-
paign fund which fill not pinevthe Re-
publican party in the position of having
to favor any intcn-st- s or any rich man.
The plan, which is alttndy in operation,
represents Hays's Determination to clog
up politics as far as his party is con-

cerned.
About CO per cent of the preliminary

expenses, of the national commlttco was
paid by men nnd women that hnd never
before given n dollar to the Republican
cause. Some of the money came from
southern states nnd a good deal of It 1j

credited to the border states.
No contribution of more than $1000

will be accepted from anybody that
is, flat. The belief amounts to a ccr-tnfn- tv

that sufficient funds can be ob-

tained by this method to finance the
campaign. Moreover, tho books of tho
national committee will be wide open.
Anybody who wanted to find out where
the Republican organization is getting
ltd mnnpv mnv hnvo access to the rec
ords. It is probable that they will be
volunteered to the puouc in mo snane
of statements sworn to by notary pub-
lics from timo to time.

Pattern After Red Cross Drlvo
Early in August there will be a call

for 51 contributions. A "drive" or-
ganized exactly ns tho successful popu-
lar Red Cross anneals were made, will
be started over the cjnatry to rnise
S2.000.000 in SI contributions.

On Saturday Hays had'1' luncheon
with a Democrat, and a mighty prom
inent one. Ho told his friend, the
enemy, about the decision to limit con-
tributions, to $1000 and about the $1
urivo to be made In August.

The Democrat said:
"Have you figured out, what tho $1

drive Is going to not" ,

"Certainly," said Hays.
"How much do you think?"
"Two million dollars."
"I see," said the Democrat.
"That's clever!".
If there happens to be anybody who

does not seo the idea is thin:
When men voluntarily contribute
money to a cause, even if they give
only $1, they are very apt to become
workers in that cause. It does not
jnnkc nearly so much difference how
much money Is actually raised by the
i unvc ns it uoes tne iricnus thnt can

bo made for tho Rcnublicnn nnrtv and
tho volunteer workers that can be
gnjncd in every county nnd district.
The campaign will be organized as a
local county enterprise. "Well, sup-
pose," countered the Democrat, "that
your $iuuu nmtc pian uocsn't pan out;
the money thnt will be actually needed
for legitimate expenses. What will you
do then?"

"Raise the Jlmit to $5000," replied
Hays instantly.

"Raise the limit and provide full
ptiDucity, so that the people will know
wncre every aoiiar comes irom.
' Democrats May Borrow Plnn

"Mr. Ilnys," said the prominent
uemocrat, u nave sneered nt schemes
like this and have taken little stock in
them, but I believe now that you are
right. I think so much of it that I am
going to put this idea un to the Demo
cratic nntionnl convention. Have you
any oojcction to my Dorrowmg it? "

"Not tho least,"' says Hays. "I
shall be pleased if your party takes
up the plan. Wo can clean up politics
In this country. Wo don't hurt you,
you don't hurt us, and the country is
immensely better off. Tho sooner wo
get to the position in both parties when
neither candidate will be obligated to
any interest or any man, the better.
We Republicans are on our. way. Follow
us if you care to."

NEAR-BEE- R LICENSE LOOMS

Trenton Commissioners to Discuss
Fee at Meeting Today

Trenton, Juno 14. About 140 appli-
cations for liquor licenses that have been
on file pending the Supreme Court de-
cision in prohibition litigation will bo
dismissed by the city commission nt its
meeting today. The court's uphold-
ing tho validity of prohibition legislation
renders the commission powerless to
grant the licenses.

Tho commission will probably take up
today the question of charging a li-

cense, fee for the sale of near-bee- r and
other soft drinks In order to recoup in
part revenue lost through the operation
of prohibition.

For Breakfast
Ready-to-ea-t

the meat ofwheat
and malted barley "

Grape Nuts
Anourishing food
that provides . at'
small cost the
essentials nature
requires to keep
the body in trim.

At grocers everywhere

PARCELS POST

REUPHOLSTERING
Old narlnr. llvlnp rnnm anrl

library furniture nt ilrlctly
wnoievme prireo we nave inereputation of fifty-tw- yeara
apent In wholeiajo manufac-
turing to offer aa a guarantee
on all work. Let ua estimate
today, bell, Market U22.

W. H. GOSNELL, 207 N. 2d St.

- "SWEETAIR"
The Modern method of
Painless Extraction of

TEETH
"SAVE AH SI.KEI"'

One to 20 teeth extracted
without nnln nr dinpir.

l-H

Ktf
Juat the thing for nenoui people-- no

111 effects follow tta use
Come In fnr examination fnnday.

DR. MOSES
S. E. Cor. 7th & Market St..

Formerly oil arqjQ! of prominent ffoiHta

We are lowerinr hlih roit of UtIimt,

Mens Dress Shoes
$4.95

CAPITOL HrKCIAI.

CAPITOL BOOT SHOP
417 MARKET ST.
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Harding at Capital
to Begin Campaign

Continued from Fusa On

who know him. The people of his home
town are for him almost to n(man.
Thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars, or one-thir- d

of his campaign
fund, was raised in passing the hat In
Marlon. Democrats joined with Repub-
licans In contributing. It seems likely
that Marlon will go almost solidly Re-
publican or for Harding In the elec
tion nest November.

One of those who Is ndvlsing Senator
Harding to conduct his presidential
campaign from his home In Marlon Is
Walter F. Brown, who was one of tho
flood leaders of the Ohio delegation In the
convtaMon. Mr. Brown docs not think
there is tho slightest doubt Senator
Harding will carry his home state by
even more than he did in 1014. nfs
plurality for the United States Senate
that year was 103,000. Mr. tfrown
explained he had been state chairman
In Ohio, but had left the party in 1012.
"I have only recently cone back," he
added, "nnd now I am Tery hnppy."

John W. Iiangley, rikevllle, Ky.,
who was a delegate to the convention,
said tonight that no Republican nom-
inee for President In many years had
such a splendid chance to carry Ken-
tucky as Senator Harding.

To Rash Campaign
Campaign managers for Senator

Harding said no time would be lost
l MaiMni ittlnpM tmffar wnv. TTnw
M. Daugherty, director of Senator
Harding s campaign, re-
quested the national committee to take
"prompt, snappy and energetic action"
In nlni.tn ttl merit (if ttlA Tl0nflhtln m

Issues before tho voters of the country.

Party managers, It was said, would
not waif until Senator Harding nnd
Governor Coolldge are officially notified
of their nomination, but plan to start
the campaign soon after the Democratic
convention,

Will II. Hays, chairman
of the new national committee, was out
of town yesterday, resting after his
strenuous days during the convention.
The members of the new executive com-
mittee, of whom seven will be women,
will be named without delay by Mr.
Hays. A vice chairman of tho executive
committee, who will be a woman, will bo
selected nt the time the committee is
announced.

Forecasts Change In South
The resolution fidopted in the final

minutes of the convention forecasts a
change in the representation of the Re-
publican party from southern states in
future1 national conventions. The rcsrA
lution, offered by Paul Howland, of
Ohio, provides the apportionment of
delegates to conventions shall be In
proportion to the Republican votes cast
in the states.

Testimony before the national com-
mittee ten days ago In its examination
of claims of contesting delegations from
several southern states showed certain
delegates represented only a small con-
stituency as compared to delegates from
other sections of the country.

The resolution, which was adopted
unanimously notwithstanding the vig-
orous protests from delegates from
Louisiana, Alabama and Texas, pro-
vides "that in order to effect proper
and necessary changes In the appor-
tionment ot delegates in proportion to
the Republican votes actually cast in
general elections throughout the various
states and in order to inspire a greater
effort to erect and maintain substantial
party organizations in all the states,
the national committee, notwithstanding

nny rule heretofore adopted, Is. directed
within twelve months to adopt a just
and equitable basis of representation In
future national conventions.

"The basis shall be set forth In the
call for the next convention nnd be
binding upon all other future conven-
tions until otherwise ordered."

HARDING QUITS YORK
BY LEAP FOR TRAIN

Yorh, Pa., Juno 14. Senator Hard-
ing, the Republican candidate for Presi-
dent, through his good naturo last night
enrrm nenr ntnvlnir In this citr while
on his way from Chlcogo to Washing- -'

ton. The special arrived here at 0:10
p. m., and in the three-quarte- rs of a
minute's stop he had grasped tho hands
of a score of enthusiastic persons who
crowded the vestibule.

"Let mc down on the ground to talk
to tho boys," he said, and was shaking
hands right and left When tho engine
gave two "choos" nnd the train started.

The Republican candidate had to take
it on the hop. the crowd breaking away
from him. He mado tho leap like n
schoolboy. Attired in n Palm Beach
suit nnd straw hat, Mr. Harding beamed
ljis happiness.

Cuban Wire Strike Ends
Havana, Juno 14. (By A P.) The

striko of telegraph operators on tho nl

lines which has been In progress
for tevcrnl days, will end this morning,
an increase in wnges amounting to vir-
tually 100 per cent having been granted.
The men arrested in this city and nt
points inland, chnrged with sedition for
participating in the strike, have been
ordered leased.

TJ0

of City Will Stage
Parade When Ar-

rive From

VISIT IS

Boston, Juno 14. Tho plans of Gov-
ernor Coolldge. Republican vice presi-
dential nominee, to go to Amherst for
the opening of the week
of his nlma mater nnd then to his home
in were changed yesterday
upon receipt or n telegram from the

delegates saying they
would arrived here this afternoon and
parade to the State House. The gover-
nor will remain in Boston to receive
them nnd then leave for his home.

The governor yestcrdny wns besieged
with callers, who came to extend thcit

on his nomination. His
secretary, Henry F. Long, continually
brought him telegrams from a host of
friends nnd prominent

William Howard Tnft, in his messago
to the nominee, said:

"I congratulate you most heartily
and sincerely on your nomination as
Vlco President. The ticket of Harding
nnd Coolldge will sweep the 'country,
nnd its ccrtnin victory means a useful
nnd successful Republican

of the affairs of this country the
next four years."

Governor Clement, of Vermont, was

--?T

the first governor to him, T

telephoning from Rutland Saturday
night. Herbert Hoover telegraphed him,
warmest personal

The governor wns tho target yes- - '

terday for a battery of "movie" men
and With Mrs. Coolldge
he went for a short walk in the vicinity
of the hotel in tho forenoon, mid in the
afternoon he took a three-mil- e hike.
He is not enthusiastic over any partlcu-la- r

snort and finds most of his recrea-
tion I if walking. In the evening ho and
Mrs. Coolldge attended church services.

Governor Coolldge talked over the
telephone yesterday to his two boys.
John and Calvin, Jr., who aro at

They said they were pleased
with their father's but con
sidcrcd It a matter ot course.

After receiving tho
delegates this afternoon, tho gover-
nor will go to Springfield to Join his
Amherst classmates of 1805 at a dinner
in ccTcbration of the twenty-fift- h anni- -
vcrsary of their graduation. Tomor
row he will attend commencement pxpp.
cises nt Amherst, and on Wednesday he
will present the diplomas to the gradu
nting classes of Holy Cross College, at
Worcester.

TO

Ask Nominee to Insist
on

Chicago, Juno 14. The Republican
nominee will become tho ,

center of the campaign of the National
Woman's party to bring nbout ratifica-
tion of the suffrage federal constitu-
tional according to a state-
ment issued by suffrage lenders.

A large delegation of women from .many states, it was announced, will
wait upon Scnntor Harding and ask
him to insist upon action to
secure the thirty-sixt- h state for

No machine can do what this new
receipt-printin- g cash register does

(D It prints the merchant's name.

G0O00LIDGE

Residents
Delegates

Chicago

AMHERST DEFERRED

commencement

Northampton

Massachusetts

Republicans.

administra-
tion

(D It prints the price of each article.

(D It adds the items

It prints the total of all items.

BOSTON HONOR

congratulations

(D It retains an added and printed record.

congratulate

congratulations.

photographers,

North-
ampton.

nomination,

Massachusetts'

WOMEN APPEAL HARDING

8uffraglsts
Ratification

presidential

amendment,

Republican

J. SMITH
COMPANY
10 MAIN ST.

0.17
0.32
0.48
0.09

TOTAL

$01.06

Copy of receipt
printod for each

customer.

It also does other important things for merchants,
clerks, and customers.

Old registers bought, sold, repaired, and exchanged.
Easy payments. (Liberal allowance for old registers.

Write or telephone to our office.
John T. Watson, Branch Manager, 730 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia:

We make cash registers for every line of business

NATIONALCASH REGISTER CO.
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